2 March 2016

Dear parents and carers,

EASTER HAT PARADE AND FAMILY PICNIC

The students in Chickpeas, Dalia, Peas, Beans & Lentils will participate in an Easter Hat Parade on Thursday 24th March 2016.

All children are invited to participate. This year, students are required to make their Easter hats at home. Please make sure the decorated hats are brought into school by Monday 21st March 2016.

As part of our history unit, personal and family histories, we will have a family picnic before the Easter Hat Parade. The purpose of this picnic is for students to share family stories and to consolidate learning personal family history. This will commence at 1.10pm. Please bring a picnic lunch and blanket. Parents, carers and extended family are welcome to attend and be a part of this enjoyable experience.

The Easter Hat Parade will take place on Thursday 24th March 2016 from 2.10pm-3.00pm.

Thank you for your continued support.

Donna Casey
Principal

Classroom teachers
Chickpeas, Dalia, Peas, Beans & Lentils